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H
undreds of young FFA and 
4-H exhibitors entered the 
auction ring to sell ani-

mals they raised at the 2019 San 
Joaquin AgFest Junior Livestock 
Auction on Saturday at the fair-
grounds in Stockton. 

Among them was Rylend Saenz 

of New Jerusalem 4-H, above, with 
Cash, his supreme champion mar-
ket beef steer. The steer sold for 
$10 a pound, fetching $13,310.

Cattle, sheep, goats, rabbits and 
an agricultural mechanics project 
took turns in the auction ring. Live 
poultry were not included in this 

year’s AgFest program because of 
the recent confirmation of virulent 
Newcastle disease in a chicken in 
the San Mateo County area.

The auction capped a week of 
market and showmanship judging 
for the competitors.

When hard work pays o≠

Glenn Moore/Tracy Press

Parks policy shaped 
by fallout of event
By Bob Brownne

Tracy Press

This week, the Tracy 
City Council had to nail 
down the difference 
between unwelcome vis-
itors at a private event 
and people exercising 
their First Amendment 
rights to use a city park 
as a public forum.

A new policy govern-
ing the use of city parks, 
approved on a unanimous 
vote, consists mostly of 
standard language con-
cerning how residents 
can reserve city parks 
for events, some open 
to the public and some 

exclusive to those who 
are invited.

But the focus of the 
half-hour discussion 
was the fallout from last 
year’s National Night Out 
party at Bill Schwartz 
Park on the corner of 
Peony Drive and Maison 
Lane in the Edgewood 
subdivision. That’s where 
a political candidate was 
reportedly told to leave 
the park, though organiz-
ers of the event dispute 
that claim.

National Night Out is an 
annual event, supported

LAST-MINUTE WINUNDER INVESTIGATION GOLFING GLORY
The Lions All Star Football 
Game was decided by a  
back-and-forth fourth quarter.

A man was shot and sent to the 
hospital. Detectives are trying  
to sort out what happened.

Sam Matthews reports back 
from last weekend’s  
U.S. Open in Pebble Beach. 
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Sports celebrities committed to Boys & Girls Clubs cause

By Bob Brownne

Tracy Press

For 24 years, former 
San Francisco 49ers line-
backer Keena Turner has 
invited his former team-
mates to the Tracy Boys 
& Girls Clubs’ biggest 

annual fundraiser.

On Monday, as they pre-

pared to tee off for the 

24th annual Keena Turner 

Golf Tournament at Ruby 

Hill Country Club in 

Pleasanton, Turner said 

that as long as the Boys 

& Girls Clubs need the 
help, he and a host of other 
sports celebrities will lend 
their support.

Turner figures the city 
of Tracy has easily dou-
bled in size since he and 
his wife, Linda, hosted the 
first tournament at Tracy 
Golf and Country Club. At 
the time, he didn’t how 
many years the tradition 
would last.

“It’s a lot more than I 
probably envisioned when 
we first started out, but 
the folks at the club are 
wonderful to support, and 
the town has been amaz-
ing, and my teammates 
and friends that have par-
ticipated have been con-
sistently here for us,” said 
Turner, now the 49ers’

Press file photo

COMMUNITY GATHERING: People fill Bill Schwartz Park for a 

2018 National Night Out party in the Edgewood neighborhood.

PARKS, continued on page 4

TURNER, continued on page 22

FUNDRAISER: 

Autographed 

souvenir foot-

balls were 

among the 

auction items 

at the 24th 

annual Keena 

Turner Golf 

Tournament. 

Bob Brownne/ 
Tracy Press

Former 49er is the force behind  
major annual fundraiser


